Intracytoplasmic injection of spermatozoa and spermatogenic cells: its biology and applications in humans and animals.
Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) has become the method of choice to overcome male infertility when all other forms of assisted fertilization have failed. Animals in which ICSI has produced normal offspring include many species. Success rate with normal spermatozoa is well above 50% in the mouse but ICSI success rates in other animals have been low, ranging from 0.3 to 16.5%. Mouse ICSI revealed that spermatozoa that cannot participate in normal fertilization can produce normal offspring by ICSI, provided their nuclei are genomically intact. Human ICSI using infertile spermatozoa has been highly successful perhaps because of the intrinsic instability of human sperm plasma membrane. The health of children born after ICSI and other assisted fertilization techniques is of major concern. Careful analyses suggest that higher incidences of congenital malformations and/or low birth weights after assisted fertilization are largely attributable to parental genetic background and increased incidence of multiple births, rather than to the techniques of assisted fertilization. Since the physiological and nutritional environments of developing embryos may cause persisting alteration in DNA methylation, extreme caution must be exercised in handling gametes and embryos in vitro. In the mouse, round spermatid injection (ROSI) has been routinely successful but its use in humans is controversial. Whether human ROSI and assisted fertilization involving younger spermatogenic cells are medically safe must be the subject of further investigations.